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BUDDY
Oontipued from page five

volved ip,many ways with his
little ,b-d4dy's InvolVe-
ment implies not only frequen-
cy of contacts but the kind-
ness, good judgement, sincer-
ity of feeling, and the objec-
tive rrojection of himself in-
to his little buddy's mental
and physical world. He must,
to be successful, take into
consideration his young
friend's needs and atteNmpt to
relate them to his personal
potential. Sometimes the Jay-
cee buddy is dealing with emo-
tions, at ether times with at-
titudes, and still others with
a boy or girl's 'growing
pains.'

There is great satisfac-
tion for a Jaycee buddy in
helping a boy or girl solve
their problems and in gilding
them away from trouble and a
wasted life onto the path of
good citizenship.

The Jaycee Buddy Program
is a joyous adventure in
friendship!

If you are interested and
would like some information
contact Mr. Binns, in the

Campus Security7-Murinc office
hours call _the 7uSiness Office.
After s:no on +.roel-endc. or
holidays cell /1,5-9593.
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WINTER
Wf:EKEND

Winter:Weekendwat held* =-

:February.9 and_lo.Theek,
end dtarted=:Witha_showing,O.t;
the:'priginal-:movieraculalr.starring Bela LagOO. Themovie was ShOwn inHthe
on Friday ntght. Saturdayafternocin approximatelY tl4enty
students went 4. ce skating._
Saturday night was a Coffeehouse
in the dorm featuring Tony Seo
and Jack Yatsko. The snow -
ball. fight, and tobaggoning
were cancelled due to lack
of snow.' The Weekend was
sponsored by the Student- ion
Board.
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Made in U.S.A.

Shoes for the entire family
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David lirutil--)aueriM*l
Director of ,1 ')lWhaS:,:aiinC;,lnc4that_theCaMPts'PrOadCaSt4:hp '

--,„ begs'n.Club'Makbegin broaddaStlng
s'oringtire-

'havebeen intitalled:tOiibro9A-cant > both tie ;Student
Union 711i]ding and'ir the Dor-
mitory. The airwaves have
been silent because the trans-

!mitter has been overheating.
cooling fan will i pur-

chased to end the problem.
.A..nyone seeking more informa-
'tion about the Broadcasting
'Club may contact 'hod Prior,
Station Manager.

CALIFORNIA

Cobblers *1
fre

R. WRUBEY
EMERGENCY EQUIPMENT

SALES & SERVICE
105• SUSQ.I:IEIRANNA BLVD. WEST MURTON MINA. 18201

NAT I ()NAL s,FivING TIE OUSTOYEP c:` TP-771.18
MTTOPLT:7I

BAVARIAN SOFT PRETZELS

A REAL TREAT!

THE LADREL MALL, HAZLETON

BOWS 133
N. Wyoming St.porting Goods -

-

HEADQUARTERS for
unting Fishing Archer
GENERAL SPORTS
Converse All Star and

Adidas Basketball Shoes

Tennis racquet Restringin:

'OPEN WED. & FRI
Till 9 455-0421_ _


